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XEW TIt \I > NEEDED.
with one very Important exception

the schedule of trains to and from
Laurens Is very satisfactory but that
exception almost entirely disconnects
a large portion of the county from the
county seat. There is emphatic need
of a new mumlng train from Spartan-
burg to Laurens and from Lauren* on

to Oreenwood.
t'nder the present schedule it re¬

quires one whole day for a person of
Laurens to make even the shortest
vlKlt to Ora, Lanford Station or Enoree
and it require* the same time for a

visitor from either of these three
towns to spend the shortest time Inj
Laurens. With Oreenwood the con¬
dition Is practically the same. Tbl»
condition ought not to prevail. !.
makes the passenger service between
Ih.tc and the towns of Ora. Lanford,
Kuoree ami Woodruff, and between
Oreenwood and Coronaca, Waterloo
etf practically useles t.
There is only one remedy and thai

is a new morning train lea1 ing Spar-
tanburg early enough to make <<r.\-

nectious with tbe trafn Loin Green
villa and .);<. irulti to Columbia, and
continuing to Greenwood and return
Ing t<a Spartanburg 1 ;* f«- In the after
noou. This would not only be hlghlj
advantageous to Laurens but to ever)
town on the C. & W. C. Hail road fron
Spartanburg to Qreenmood.
This train could be put on at verj

little more expense »o the railroad
II could be a mixed train and handled
In like manner to tho early n.<. nlng
train from Greenville, With the Im
mense increase in freight traffic thai
lias come tfj the C. k w c this extra
train would not depend at all upol
passenger renelpts for paying expens¬
es, Instead or the many extras" that
they are using at present why not thb
regular traui?
The Charleston and Westum Caro¬

lina people have always done the
square thing by the towns »long Its
lines and we hope thai Supt. Anderson
will consider n( once the great need
of this new train.

. ? .

j GOVIHNOIi-ELI.ri.
A Columbia newspaper writer, on

the nigbi of the day the general elec¬
tion was hold, declared "it Is now

Governor Cole L. Blease." While,the
nomination of the governor or any
other officer in the st te domucrntic I
primnry is equivalent to elect bin in
South Cnrolltiu, in reality they uro

merely (lie nominees of the party f>;r
the general election which Is required
to confirm s icli nomination. As we

understand 'he matter, it Is now Oov-
prnor-oleci Co! . L. Blease and will
tiot bo Governor Bleaso until formally
Inauguritti .I next January,

. . »

I (IE ( <H{\ ( IX'II SHOW.
The Laurens county boys win bold

their fin I annual com club show here'
on the L'.'.ili of this month. Superlll-
v ndcul of ßducutldn Odo. L. Pitts is
working hard to make this the most

enthÜHlä8t|c meet Of any county in
the state, lie should have the hearty
co-operation ol every person In Lau-
n un county who is interested in mak¬
ing progressive Citizens and thrifty
farmers oul of the boys of our state.
The beneficial results of this great
movement can hardly be measured
end Laurens county should continue
I» stand among the foremost by using
every mean:, of one uiragoment in its
power.
There ate fourteen excellent prices

offered for the contest here next week
and every farmer boy in Laurens
COUtlty has a right to compete for tilem
Not a single one should be missing,
either, for each has n chance of win¬
ning. Von may not make the great¬
est yield bill you may make the cheap-
i t corn; you may not make the
Cheapest but you may have the best

variety, or the host ears and so on,
Let every boy come and try for a

prize. The town of I .utrens Is anxious
to have the entire rounfy here and
The Advertiser hopes to be able to
prove the contest the most successful
yet held in the state.

. ? .

Newspaper headline yesterday. No
vember 16: "Democratic Landslide
Followed by Decrease in Prices of
Meats."

"We call your attention to n solid
car load of iron Oeds that we have
Just received, they are matchless val¬
ues and we want you to seo them.

8. M. ft E. 11. Wllkes ft (Jo.

I Im Passing of Senator (lay.
Greenville New».

Tlx- death Sunday afternoon of
Senator Alexander Stephens Clay of
QeorglA, marks' the passing of one
of tLe most sturdy figures in Ameri-
can political life.a man who had
served Ihe State, the South and the
Nation nearly fourteen years in the
Senate of the United Slates and
whom against naught could be said
to blemish his character. Always
noted for his unswerving honesty,
his economic ecumen, his tireless
energy, his loyalty to party and his
country's needs.

Senator Clay was In no wlsr i n
orator, ttor did he every essay to d< al
in high phrases of honeyed-coted
sentences. In debate he was careful,
courteous and kind, but firm in his
convictions. His greatest service
was in the committees, though he
was ever a COtirtant attendant on the
Senate sessions and always a careful
aud atteniivc listener to the argu¬
ments of his colleagues.
Senator Clay was bom on a farm

In Cobb county. Georgia, and in hiB
youth was a typical backwoodsman.
From the time of his graduation
from the high schf>ol in Palmetto.
Ga.. his ambition was to become a
I'nlted States Senator. He passed,
successively, from city councilman to
the Oeneraly Assembly, where he
served as Bpeakor, tin n to the Sflate
Senate, where he wps president two
years. He was char-man of the State
Democratic executive committee three
years, declining reelection.
He was elected u> the I'nlted States

Senate for the first time in 181<.. to
succeed Gen. John D. Gordon, for the
term beginning In 1897. He was re-
elected in 1903, and again in 1909. His
iat-t term wpOld have expired in
March. 1915.

Senate, Clay Is the first man in
the 121 years 01 Georgia's history as
i State outside ol hia colleague, Sena¬
tor Bacon, to be returned to the Senate
for three successive terms.

J FARM FACTS. t

TJie Dairy Cow.
The daiiy cow t'or-s mpre than bring

Dm n< lul success to the dairy farmer.
She makes him a better citizen than
he would otherwise be. Her Influence
ipon home conditions is a most pleas¬
ing Contribution to those factors which
are responsible for the changed con¬
ditions which prevail in the farm
homes of today. Thousands of these
homes arc now characterized by com¬
fort and happiness where formerly
they were blighted by drudgery and
unhappinoss.

Better financial conditions have con-

trlbu ed to this change, and the dairy
cow has been In no small measure re-

sponsible. She has contributed in still
another way. The dairy cow teaches
klndnei:8. Her owner soon learns that
only by treating her kindly can he
secure the highest possible returns
from her, and she responds quickly to
kind words and proper care. Her dls-
[)OSlt!on Is one that the human family
might well emulate. She is patient
and lour suffering, acquiescing mute¬
ly in the arrangements made by her
owner for carrying on the dairy bus¬
iness, striving at all linns to repay
him for every < tfort made for her
care and comfort.
The members of the family, as they

coin.- In contact with her and her
kindly disposition, are influenced for
good, As they appreciate the finan¬
cial benelit to come from caring for
hör well they take a deeper Interest
in her. In doing so they unconscious¬
ly cultivate those qualities which
make them better citizens.
The dairy cow the prototype of

man's best friend is wielding a great¬
er Influence than she Is generally
credited with. She has always been
found In the front ran':'-- l»i the march
oi clvlll'/a'ion and no agricultural
counti v can long prosper without her.
She Is (I potent factor in the upbuild
Ing of such a country, financially and
socially, and a wlso people win ap¬
preciate her and oiuourage the In-
dustry of which she is the foundation.

Tin.- National Dairy i nlon,

Take Cure of the Child's Health.
The child with decayed teeth, even

with uncle,oi teeth. Is Open to in¬
fection of lungs, tonsils, stomach
ears. nose. Kvery time food Is taken,
and at every act of swallowing, the
food must puss over these germ-In¬
fected bodies Into the stomach, carry¬
ing disease and decay with It.
Mouth breathers with teeth In this

condition cannot get one breath of
air that Is not contaminated air. for
every breath becomes poisoned in
passing over these germ and decay.
laden teeth. Had teeth ft frequent¬
ly the cause of defective eyesight,
headaches, dyspepsia and e:vr trouble.

All decay of human teeth starts
from the outside, a perfectly clean
tooth will not decay unless particles
of food remain between the teeth
long enough to decompose Decay,
therefore, always means unciennees.
The child's teeth should be cleans-

ed at least twice daily, and no family
Investment will pay better tban the
price of regular, prompt dental care.
If the cost of headaches, earaches,
sore throats, dyspepsia and a number
of other ills directly traceable to bud
teeth could be measured against the
cost of tooth brushes, bicarbonate of
soda, pulverized chalk or tooth jkjw-
der. and early dental attention. ujKm
which side would the balance lie?.
Mrs. P. L. Stevens, in Raleigh <X. C.i
Frcgre.si*i\Mariner and Gaxette.

KeejdiiK Turnip* and Onion-.
Turnips may be stored about the

*ame as sweet lotatoes. The tops
should be cut off. When they are
covered with sind they will rarely
ever wither, but if they get very
warm will start to grow and become
pithy, rendering them undesirable for
table use. '1 r.is crop may be kept
linked up'* out of doors If there

is not room in the cellar. To tio this
successfully, pile them ujk.ii some

dry substance like straw and then cov¬
er with corn stalks and straw, put
on a light covering of earth. As the
season gets colder more dirt may be
added to keej> out the frost.

In storing onions, after having ke|u
them through the fall in * cool, dry
place. I like to put them in barrels
or small boxes in the cellar where
they will not freeze. It is true that
an onion may be kei>t frozen, if not
disturbed, but rej»eaied freezing and
thawings, such as our changeable wea¬
ther is sure to cause, will ij»oii them.
Onions keej> best when kej»t dry and
at a uniform temperature of very low-
degrees..A. M. I-atham. In Raleigh
(N. C.» Progressive Farmer and t)a-
zette.

R»»\\ |u Plant the Shade Tree*.
Sine the front yard should above

all, he useful, a first essential is
trees, not for a|>pea;ance merely,
but for shade and protection. v>".iil?
we wish to aim at CiO J'r. i principle
'A !aridscaj-e gardening by keeping
the center of the lawn an open sju.ee.
yet the harsh straight line of many
farm houses would he broken and
the place Improved by a tree in the
front of the house, whicli at the sain-,
time gives shade Just where i' :'-< need¬
ed. Another place for a tre is near
a corner of the yard, not directly in
lin^ with another tree at the o|»|>o-
iite c orner, but so that the two form a

frame to the house. If it is possible
to plant several trees, good u.ste in
planting decrees that they should not
be in straight rows. Every effort
should be made in arranging the home
yard to observe the' type followed by
nature in woodland planting. There.
is a delightful boms of irregularity
and happen-so in the woodland type.

If my suggestions of the early spring
upon the iinprov<*ment of the farm
home have been followed, fine types of
woodland trees in the neighborhood
have already been selected and a lit-'
tie later may be transferred to the
new sunrounding8, if that has not
been done there Is ttill time to mak<»
selections, always bearing in mind
that the most substantial and hardiest
trees are best. Then* is no better tree
ban the American elm which lias all!
ihc d?sirah!o qualities of hardiness
sl/.e. cleanliness and beauty of form, k
The American lindens are hardy, have
beauty of contour and are rapid grow*
on Considerable Interest just now In
the South is being attached to the
growth of pecan and other nut trees.
The pecan In particular is a handsome
three, a rapid growetfkand öfters in
the emi most substantial returns for
its "board and keep." Mrs. F. I,.
Stevens, in Raleigh (X. C Progressiv«
Farmer and Gazette.

\ll Ibi) (Mnaliig.
Mr. W. V Wright asks us to an¬

nounce that there will be an all-day
singing at the Sandy Springs church
on Sunday 20th of November. The
Laurens choir will ho there to ftvo
some line sluglmr. The public is
Cordially invited to he pi « sei:! and all
are rerjuosted t»> bring basket- for
dinner,

g CANDIDATES. ANNÖÜNtBMBMTS. |
For Count-. Auditor.

I most resj-e«lfuliy announce- myself
as a candidate for the nomination in
the special primary for the office of
County auditor, and hereby agree to
abide bj the result or the same.

J. ROSS JJORROIl.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of county auditor, the same
being subject to the rules and regu¬lations governing the special primaryelection. J. WADDY THOMPSON

Notice.
My n resolution of the board of ell-

rectors of the Rank of Cross Hill
notice Is hereby given that a inert
lug of the stock bolders of the said
hank will be held at the office of the
hflAM at Cross liiii on November the
22nd. at :; o'clock p. m. to consider
Increasing the caidtal stock from
$2."..000.00 to $50,000.00 and to transact
such business as may come before
tin meeting.
13-4t

. W. ('. Rnsor.

AVERICAS AR^i HORSE WINS.

John Harper. Hidden by Lieutenant of
Seventh (atarj, (iets Priie.

New York. Nov. 14..John Harper,
a brown gelding .ridden by Lieut. Gor¬
don Johnston of the Seventh cavalry,
V. S. A., took the Plaza cup at the
horse show this afternocn. bringing
a ccuquest to the United States army
in its firfct horse show competition in
a quarter of a century. Deliberation,
a bay gelding, ridden by Col. P. A.
McKenna of Ixindon. was second, and
Black Paddy, a black gelding, owned
by Licul. Cobiyn oi the Koyal Dutch
Hussars, was third. The event was of
international scope, and called for the
judging of 18 officers.

SENATOR CLAY HE VD.

^represented Oeonrie in Upper ( ham.
her for 1» Ye*r<».

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 13..United Sta es
<. nator Alexander Stephens Clay, cf
Georgia, died at the Robertson sani¬
tarium here this afternoon at 3
o'clock after an extended illness. Hi3
death was as peaceful as it was sud¬
den. He had been talking with his
son. Herbert, a few minutes when he
suddenly ceased speaking and fe!I
back with a slight gasp.
During the morning and afternoon

the Senator appeared in better spirits
than usual, the attending physician
stating that he was apparently re¬
covering from the slight relapse of
Saturday. Mrs. Clay came to Atlanta
from their home at Marietta In the
moaning, but when she found the sen-
Bti i so much improved, returned to
Marietta about noon. The only mem¬
ber of the family present at the death¬
bed was the senator's son, Herbert,
who is mayor of .Marietta.

Suffers a Relapse.
According to the physicians. Sena¬

tor Clay's death resulted from dilation
of the heart, superinduced by arterial
sclerosis. The senator had been ill
for nearly a year and came to the
fsanltarUim here on November 1 to'
lake a rest cure. He appeared to be'
improving until Saturday when he
suffered a relapse which he. in his
weakened condition, wes unable to
stand. The body was removed to the
Clay home at Marietta lote in the af-'
ternoon, where the funeral services
were held Tuesday.

Monormenl rnvelllmr.
The monument recently erected to

the memory of the late Sovereign I
Willis A'ercromhie will be unveiled
at Dials i '.in ch next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock by Fairview camp No.
422. Woodmen of the World. located
;:t Watts mills. All sister camps arc

'ordially invited to attend and par-,
ticipate in the exercises of the day.

SOUTHERN" RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule FfTcetive June 20, 1909.)

N. R..These schedule figures- show
the time that trains may Le expected
pected to arrive and depart hut the
times shown are not guaranteed.
East und West bound trains from

Spartnburg, S. C.
7:30 A. M..No. 30, daily, fo» Char¬

lotte, Washington, Richmond, New
York and intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. M. Richmond
ö:30 P, M., Washington 10:05 P. M.,
New York 0:30 A. M.

9:G0 A. M..No. 42, dally except
Sunday, for CliArlotte and intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:10
P. M.

1:46 P. M..No. 12, dally leeal. for
Richmond and Intermediate points.
Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.
6:20 I'. M. No. dally, ("New

York-Atlanta New Orleans I-imlted")
for Wa-shington. New York ami tho
East. Arrive Washington C:.",0 A. M.
New York, i'OO I'. M. Pulliaan cars,
dining cats.

8:10 1'. M.- -No. 40. dally, for Char¬
lotte and Intermediate points.
9:00 P. M No. 30, daily, for Wash¬

ington and New^Tork. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M.. New York 0:00 P. M.

10:30 A. Mi.No. 9, daily, for Ashc-
ville and Intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevlllo 2:10 P. M.

5:35 P. Mi No. 13, daily, for Ashe-
vllle and Intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevllle :>.:)."> P. M. Parlor-cafe car.
West bound trains from Greenville,

S. c.
6;60 A. M..No. 29, dally, for Atlan¬

ta and Birmingham. Pullman cars,
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. M., arrive Hirmingham 4:00 P. M.

11:35 A. M. .No.39, daily, for At¬
lanta and Intermediate points, con¬
necting at Atlanta for all poinUjffest.
Arrive Atlanta :::'¦>:> P. M. mk

1:30 P. M. No. daibÄT'New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans ^Mitcd")for Atlanta and New Orle^K Ar¬
rive Atlanta 6:00 N. M., NeyOrlean«P. M. Pullman sleeping cor,
club car, observation car and dining
car.

2:12 P. M No. 11. daily local, for
Atlanta and way stations. Arrive
Atlanta 8:30 P. M.

1:10 A. M..NO. 35, dally, solid
train to New Orleans with puliman
ca-B and dir. ng car. Arrive Atlanta
5:00 A. M.. New Orleans 8:30 P. M.
Southbound from Columbia.
6:55 A. M..No. 2f», dally, for Sa¬

vannah and Jackconvllle. Pullman
cars./

7:65 A. M.-VNo. 18. dally, for Char¬
leston and l#ermediate points.

3:50 P. M#-No. 14, dally, for Char-
I^H^and Pray stations.
wflHftft. M/ No. 10. dally, for Char-
rFHinii. ruilman car.
Summer excursion tickets now on

sale.
For further Information, call on

ticket agents Southern railway, or
J. L. Meek,

A. O. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
v.. II. Conpman,

O. M.i Washington, D. C.

! OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. «

Trespass Notice.All persons not
living on my premises are hereby for-j
bidden to hunt or otherwise trespass;
on the lands of M. D. Pools. JOSOU
A. Davis. Manager. Laurens. S. C.
Nov. o. 1910. l8-3t
Try a sack of Iglehesrt Swans Down

fiour. guaranteed as t uod as the best.
John A. Franks.

CHARLESTON W\CKKF1ED and
oilier early excellent varieties,Of Cab¬
bage Plants, especially adapted to
this section, now ready to deliver.
$1.50 per thousand. J. Wess Donnan,
Laurens R. F. D. 2. 14-It
For Sale -Georgia Cane Syrup at,

.:.".< i>er gallon In '.'-¦> gallon barrels.
Home made vinegar at 2>)c per gallon.
Terms cash. \V. H. Davis, wholesale'
Syrup and Vinegar. Columbia. S. C.

Seed Wheat.The Dyrdville Dairy
and Stork farm has 1">0 'msheh; of
Blue Stem wheat for sale. V. D. Byrd.jLaurens, R. F. D. No. 3. 9-tf
We are . using tit our Entire

Stock and will save you money on aii
goods in our line, be sure and see us.
The Caine & Pitts Furniture Co.. Lau-1
Tens. S. C. i

Just received, car load of Studebaker
w agons, also have a big stock of >ug-
gies. surreys, harness and robes. Pric¬
es right. John A. Franks..
Copyright Flonr.First in quality,

last in price.Always in tlK' minds of
its customers. Copyright should be:
used altogether, as it is a health build-1

er. 16-tfj
Notice.Large monument and un-

veiling scene photographs, 26 cents
each at McCcrd's Studio.. Laurens. S.

C. 10-tf
For Sale -Seed oats.applcr arfd red

rust i»roof oats, at 75c per husliel. Ap-
ply to A. P. Fuller, Mountville, S. 0.

Biir .Money.We want an agent In
every town, salary and commission;
references required; ror full particu¬
lars, address Subscription Dtfpi.. Na¬
tional Sportsman. Inc., 7"> Federal St.,
Boston. Mass. lö-Gt

Ooln«" tint of Business. See us be¬
fore you buy your Furniture/ Cook-
Stoves, Ranges, etc. The \calne &
Pitts Furniture Co.. Laurens, s. c.

Tweilt) Boys Wanted to work for
a Shetland Pony, cart and harness.
Liberal pay to bright hoys, besides
the chance to earn a pony. Successful
boys will he given permanent posi-,
tions which will not interfere with oth¬
er djitfes. Apply to A. tferatague Cope-land, 210 Main street. Laurens, S. C.
For Sale IT' -.acres of land on

South Harper street, Laurensi s. ('.
with five room dwelling on edg^ of city
limits. Apply to W. C. Irhy, Jr. 16-tf

Attention Ladles We have a large
lot of fine fruit takes baked for
Thanksgiving. Any size at 'Jnc per
pound. J. S. Dennett. Laurens, S.C.
For Sale or Rent A nice cottage on

South Harper street. Apply tovt'hns.
U Moseley, laurens. S. C.

Clnsine; Out..Stock nursti hd sold.!
See us before you buy TheS/'afne &
Pitts Furniture Co., Laurens. S. C.
Notice.We have 3.000 bushels of

different varieties seed wheat for sale.
$1.26 to> $2.00 per bushel. Smith Mer-
chantll Co., Kinard, S. C: 16-:itpd

We are showing the largest line,
and the most remarkable values ever!
seen In* Laurens. o!" Fancy China,
shapes new and decorations beautiful,
call and' look through.

& M. & E. H. Wiikes & Co.

$S CALORIC
A FIRELE5S

COOK STOVE
1 I I._- I i. JJ^rrmr'"" 111 ¦ ¦.1^

Does
Better

Baking and Roasting
Don't spend all o£ your time in

tho kitchen over a hot stove pre¬
paring the daily meals-it |S un¬
necessary.

GET A CALORIC
li means more to you than

JTOU Imagine.It means hot meals
without hot kitchens it means
a saving of time, labor and
energy. It means more time out
of the kitchen, more time foi
reading. sewing or other things.
You cannot appreclte the

many ndvantages of using mis
wonderful labor saver. try It
once and you would not part
with it for oiauy times Its costs.
The "Caloric" not only doesbetter cooking, hut It pays hackIts cost in what.lt saves. Come

to our store and let us tell you
more about this wonderful labor
saver, of which we have the ex¬clusive sale of this city.

M S BAILEY & SONS
Clinton, - - S. C.

9

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
I will copy any Photo, en- I
I large any picture and |{ make High Grade Pho- g
Stographs for you at the j

very lowest prices. No
I photographer can do
I more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the f

HcCord Studio!
i

9

I

has always done.

The HcCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest .
Prices" |

Come to see us. §

School
Time!

Now is the time to

I buy School Books, Pen¬
cils, Inks, Tablets, Spon¬
ges, Slates, Rules, Copy
Books and Drawing
Books.

A full line of state
adopted books always
on hand.
Buy your School needs

here.

Clover andjVetch Seed
I and Onion Sets, at*low¬

est market prices.
Dr. Posey's Drug

Store

COTTON IS OFF
IN PRICE

Eating and Feed Stuff Off
Still More in Price at

Sullivan's Store.
First Potent Flour, per bbl.$."».tU>
Second Patent Flour, per 1)1)1 . 1.7".
Q00(1 Sound Corn, per bu.V.
Pest Water Ground Corn Meal. bit. »9T»
White Feed Oats. .V»
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats per bU .»>0
Seed Rye.tM
Seed Barley.
Seed Wheat.l..">(> tü> 1.7>">
Crimson Clover Seed per lb.t.».
Thick Fai Back Bacon per lb .. .in1»
Granulated Sugar. 28 lb sack I..V>
Bran and Shorts, per sack .. ...

Rice Polish 01' FlOUl' per sack . . F.7-">
Rice Meal.1.6»
21b. Pcd Bngglng, per yard .... .©.'>.
New Anow Cotton Tied, per bundle. 1.00

.. .

We sell Woods Leap's ProllhV Seed
Wheat, litrire stock Always on hand at
lowest prices.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
I.AURKNS, S. C.

May's Brick Yard
GREENWOOD, S. C.

Manufacturers of Fine Brick.
Write fo.* prices.


